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ARsIRN=T 
Pore waters from t h e  scdiment o: a l a q w n  !;ave 
been analysec; f o r  n u t r i e n t s ,  m j o r  clersents and 
sort trace dewnts (Fe ind Y?). 
us ing  a si,plc d iagenet ic  model f o r  the organic  
matter mincra l i sa t ion  we show t k a t  the 
nh\.tobcnthos has a g loba l  s t o i c h i o a e t r y  C ? ~ S C  to  
t h e  3erlfie:c:'s formula. Owing to  !L::c oiic;otrop!iic 
c n v i r o n m n t ,  t h c  burial  is very 2 z i t c S  ax< the  
organic  c z ~ l m n  concent ra t  i.on i n  ti;s-scl.!i.nxnt 
is close to 0.5 q/q- Thcrcforc, SO,, h i c h  is 
t h c  main electron acceptor ,  is only pa1:tially 
reduccd i n  so luble  s u l f i d c .  
L T i i l i h r i m  c a l c u l a t i o n s  s!iow =ha: porc v:c:er is  
vcry  close to t h c  s a t u r a t i o n  with respect to 
a-agonitee. ? l p t h e s i s  of authicjcnic mineral  forna- 
t i o n  wi th in  t h e  sedinient (n r ro i~ho~s  FeS ?z,d 
s t r u v i t e )  cannot Sc re jec ted .  
I N l - i X ~ o N  
Eno..sledgr. of the global  !>j.ocjecchczicdl 
c+. l ih- im (or non e q u i l i b r i u n )  of an a c p t i c  
cco:;ystcn can be obtained i f  t!ie Ziffercn'i fluxes 
of  mattcr and encrcJy are taken i x o  accowt a t  
e v c q  l c v e l  of  'he t rophic  choir.. 
ixutotrophic production rcprescnts  t i i r .  f i r s t  l i n k  
of t h i s  chair. "'! its y i e l d  is 61:-ectly c o r r e l a t e d  
wi th  t h e  a x x i n t  of d i sso lved  n u t r i e n t s  : s o l u b l e  
mineral  c ü r b n ,  ni t rogen,  nhosphonls and sil ica.  
l'!~ minera l i sa t ion  of &?End or5jnic r a t e r i a l  
hur ied  i n  the  sediment rcleascs i n  F re  watcr 
u s u a l l y  !:igh concent ra t ions  of r c t r i c n t s  i .5  ch 
d i f f u s e  i n t o  :he watcr column ( 2 r z a n  1373, 
1?erncr 19ß0 <and others.). 'Thus, the scdirrcnt 
acts as a rcscmoir of dissolved smcics rcadi.ly 
availcable for the  au to t rophic  bcr,t!Iic cmur : i ty .  
%,e a i m  of t h i s  ?ap?r is an a t t c r n t  to  ;nc&: 
t h c  e a r l y  s t a g e s  of o::qanic matter oxidation 
within scdiircnts cmd i n t e r s t i t i a l  wre wzti!rs. 
TlE TIwnu LPc0;rt-REEF 
mc ' r i k c h l  lagoon-rccf is :matcd i n  t h c  L'xitic 
Ocean, d m u t  200 Icii. ?\!.K. :]:om 'l'akti (Fícncii 
Polynesia)  anc! lx longs  to t h e  Tdazotu ïUChw2lagO- 
'ille reef is CirculJ r  s h n p d  znd 7 5  icx i n  5 a m e t c r .  
ïhc avcracc c!cptl: of t h e  lagoon :s 25 z z : - $ ~  the 
r r a x i m i i m  cjcgth, i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  basiz, reachcs 40 m 
(-knhard: 1987). Sar.;nlinrJ was metle n t  %he dcc;x?St 
p a r t  o f  =?.e l agoon (D.S. s i t e )  where ligh: and 
dissolved o q g e n  aire still prcscnt a t  the  
:scAixnt-:.:atcr I n t c r f a c c  (~k':) ... kc! ln ;cn t  corcs 
vcry fin: gr-nineri coral sand. 3.2 ~ r o s i ~ y  in Sie 
{ i p x r  30 r-r: is 70 
Z X h i S i t  a ro;1ghly c0nstLU;t n p ~ ? z & l c "  o: f;nc 'io 
f o r  'ilic sc2izcnts 0: :.!IC? 
c c n t r a l  !;as;r.. 
SAMmJrJG AND ANALYTICAL MEMODS 
i) Pore water sampling : 
We used an i n  s i t u  sampling method. previously 
descr ibed  b y H z 1 e i . n  (1976). 
me "peepers" ( i n  s i t u  sampler) are allowed to  
equilibrate w i t h  t h e  sediment pore water f o r  
19  days. pH, a l k a l i n i t y  and n u t r i e n t s  were 
analysed wi th in  a few hours a f t e r  r e t r i e v a l .  Pore 
water samples from a second peeper, close t o  the 
f i r s t  one w i t h i n  a few meters, was a c i d i f i e d  
on board and analysed a week later i n  t h e  P a r i s  
l J b o r a t o r y  f o r  trace elements  (Fe and Mn) and 
n u t r i e n t s .  Concentrat ions of n u t r i e n t s  i n  t h e  t w o  
d i f f e r e n t  peepers w e r e  very s i m i l a r .  ?he r e s u l t s  
&-e presented  i n  a companion pper (Charpy-Roubaud 
et a l .  1388). 
ii) AnaJ-ytiWl Metho&ï 
pH measurments were performed on a submicro sample 
(500 pl) us ing  Hansson's c a l i b r a t i o n  method. 
describec! by Almgren e t  al. (1975). Accuracy i s  
+/- 0.005 PH uni t .  men ,  H+ c o n c e n t r a t i o n  is ex- 
pressed  on the sea water i o n i c  m e d i u m  scale 
(Molefig SW) w i t h  a 35 %. s a l i n i t y .  The a l k a l i n i -  
t y  w a s  ob ta ined  by poten t iomet r ic  t i t r a t i o n  us ing  
Gran's method (Stumm 8 Morgan 1981) and the ac- 
curacy  is +/- 0.5 % - Potassium was analysed by 
AAS and trace elements  by FLAPS (+/- 3 % and +/- 
10 % respec t ive ly) .  Calcium and magnesium w e r e  
analysed by EDTA t i t r a t i o n  (+/- .5 %). Ionic  chro- 
matography w a s  used f o r  major anions a n a l y s i s  
(SOT! y d  C1- w a s  determined by a r g e n t h e t r y .  
Precision is r e s p e c t i v e l y  +/- 2 % and +/- -5 % . 
Standard colorimetric methods w e r e  used f o r  
n u t r i e n t  (SiO2, N$ and PO4 - Soluble  Reactive 
Phosphate) a n a l y s i s  adapted f o r  submicro samples 
(MERCK S p e c t r a p a n t  Techniques). NO; and NO; were 
b e l o w  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  l i m i t  (<1 pM). Precis ion is 
+/- 3 % . 
RESULTS 
Analy t ica l  r e s u l t s  are summarized i n  table 1 and 
concent ra t ion  prof i , l es  of  main species of i n t e -  
rest are presented  on f i g u r e  1. me opcn squares  
represent  experimental  values  whereas crosses 
show c a l c u l a t e d  values  which w i l l  be discussed 
later. 
Some genera l  t r e n d s  can be der ived  from t h e  obser  
ved p r o f i l e s  before  t o  any a t tempt  a t  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
model. 'lhe n u t r i e n t  concentrat ions i n  pore w a t e r  
are much higher  than i n  t h e  overlying water. Eut  
t h e s e  concent ra t ions  are q u i t e  l o w  i f  compared 
with o t h e r  s t u d i e s  dea l ing  with marine coastal 
s e d i m n t s  (Goldhdxr e t  a1.1977, Nissenbaum e t  
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a1.1972). %e same t r e n d  is observed for H2S, t h e  
raxLmum concentration of t h i s  species reaches 251 
pX while concentrat ions i n  t h e  mM range are q u i t e  
c m n l y  observed (Murray et a1.1978, Gaillard e t  
al.1988, Boucireau & Canf ie ld  1988). mese global 
low concentrations sugges t  several hypothesis : 
* h e  amomit of organic material which f l o w s  
through t h e  water column is small w i t h  respect to  
t h e  g l o b a l  o l igo t rophic  trend of the ecosystem. 
* A l a r g e  paYc of t h e  organic matter is oxid ized  
i n  the w a t e r  columr, and does not reach  t h e  SWI. 
* Tile organic  matter which reaches  the S W I  is o n l y  
partially o x i d i z e d  Therefore, the remainder is 
f a i r l y  resistant t o  subsequent oxidation. 
Within a f e w  nillimeters b e l o w  the SWI, oxygen is 
re layed  by Soi as t h e  main e l e c t r o n  acceptor to- 
ge ther  wi th  Fe and bLi oxides. 
After reaching a m a x i m u m  concent ra t ion ,  profiles 
of ?JH4+, H2S, Fe and Mn exhibit a drastic decrease 
i n  concentration with depth  i n  the sediment core. 
D I m I a i  
i )  General assum&ons : 
As previously s t a t e d ,  l i g h t  and dissolved oxygen 
are p r e s e n t  a t  40 m depth i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  basin. 
S ince  n e i t h e r  n i t r a t e  nor  n i t r i t e  w e r e  detected i n  
t h e  over ly ing  w a t e r ,  t h e n  we can w r i t e  the first 
s t e p  of t h e  m i n e r a l i s a t i o n  as : 
(~20)x(NH3)y(H3P04)t  + x 02 => x Co2 + y m3 + 
This r e a c t i o n  takes i n t o  account ,the cccurence of 
d isso lved  ammonia j u s t  above t h e  SWI. 
A l a r g e  amount of t h e  d isso lved  silica is probably 
l inked  t o  the bicqenic  material (benth ic  diatoms) 
i n  this environment. Then w e  can associate t h e  
d i s s o l u t i o n  r e a c t i o n  of opal f r u s t u l e s  : 
v SiOz + 2 v H 2 0  => v H4Si04 
I f  it is assumed that t h e  oxygen is consumed w i t h  
depth wi th in  t h e  f i r s t  f e w  m i l l i m e t e r s  of sedi- 
ment, a change i n  dissolved O2 of a g iven  v a l u e  
Celo2 would produce : 
k l C t  = &lo2, &lSit  = &102*(v/x), 
=:Nt = &?02*(y/x), k l P t  = De102*(t/x) 
&-,d DelAlk = &102*(y-t/x) 
!+%ere : 
2 ,  = [H2?0i] + [I6071 ( o t h e r  i o n i c  species are 
n?kjlected l n  t h e  observed pH range)  
?e d i s s o z ï a t i o n  cons tan ts  for carbonic  and boric 
a c i d s  LX ?üken from Hansson (1973). Others  are 
fro? Sillen and X x t e l l  (1971). 
The total  a l k a l i n i t y  (A1k)is  defined by : 
and can be r e w r i t t e n  as a funczion of Ct, Nt, S i t ,  
Pt a n d  Hf. 
Then as oxygen concentrat ion d e c l i n e s  wi th  
depth,pH and the complete pore water composition 
can be recalculated.  
The basic assumptions of t h e  n d e l  are t h e  follo- 
wing: 
Dissolved oxygen is consumed according t o  global 
first order  reac t ions  and advection is neglected. 
Then, if steady  state is  sup;osed t o  occur w e  can 
write : 
Dox(d2Cox/dz2) - koxCox = O 
Where : 
z = distance from t h e  SWI ( p o s i t i v e  downward) 
kox = first order k i n e t i c  consrant for oxygen 
Diffusion c o e f f i c i e n t  Dox was set a t  15.10-6cm2/s. 
This  va lue  is lower than expected i n  t h e  
d i f f u s i v e  boundary l a y e r  where Dos = 20.10- cm2/s .  
(Revsbech et  al. 1986). I n  s i t u  measwenents  which 
take i n  account t o r t u o s i t y  and possible adsorp t ion  
*re made by t h  same workers and are i n  t h e  range 
13.9 t o  14.3 c m  /s. They also i n f e r  a maximum 
penet ra t ion  depth of 0.8 mm f o r  n e m  shore  sedi- 
ments. Cn the o t h e r  hand, R e i m e r s  & S m i t h  (1986) 
report penet ra t ion  depths  i n  t h e  range 16 to 18 
m. We chose a "mediun" depth of 4 mm. ?his choice  
is somewhat arguable  but  is n o t  critical. 
I n t e g r a t i o n  of equation (2) lead to  a n  exponent ia l  




?he i n i t i a l  value c& was set a t  4 ppm. th direct 
measurements are a v a l l a b l e  f rom t h e  D.S. site. 
Usual concentrat ions i n  l a g a n  surface water range 
from 3 to 6 ppm according to  t h e  l i g h t  input. A 4 
ppm value  is  quite reasonable i f  w c  c o n s i d e r  t h e  
small l i g h t  flux which reaches t h e  SWI. 
We t a k e  only i n  accpunt t h e  d i f f u s i o n  of oxygen as 
the main transport process  through t h e  SWI. This  
can be j u s t i f i e d  i f  w e  compare t h i s  d i f f u s i v e  f l u x  
to  t h e  amount o: oxygen c x r i e d  by advection. 
Diffusion f lux of oxygen can !x c a l c u l a t e d  w i t h  
t h e  expression : 
FD = P~Dox.C&.(kox/'Gox 
whi le  advection f l m  is c a l c u l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  
expression : 
FA = P.V.C& 
where P is t h e  poros i ty  (0.7) :or both 'express ions  
and V is t h e  advec? lon  r a t e  (0.2 cm.yrl)  of s c d l -  
m n t  and water. 
Using a c a l c u l a t e d  value 05 kox = 1.77*105 y r - l  w e  get 
a r a t i o  : 
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F~ / F~ = l o 4  ii) calculat& p r o f i l e s  and eqxxim?ntal values : 
F i t t i n g  ca l cu la t ed  p r o f i l e s  t o  exper imenta l  values  
r e q u i r e s  t h e  adjustment of CY& "Redfield parame- 
ters" (Re&=ield et a1.1966) ar,d t h e  other var ia -  
bles of t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions set. 
Usually, marine sediments of con t inen ta l  margins 
are r i c h  enough i n  o r g a n i c  s a t t e r  t o  r e d u c e  a 
l a r g e  amount o f  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  s u l p h a t e  (Berne r  
1980, G a i l l a E d  e t  a l  1988). Then a d e c r e a s i n g  
p r o f i l e  of SO7 v s  depth is observed. ?his does not  
happc-n h e r e  and t h e  s u l p h a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  i s  
q u i t e  constant  i n  pore water. 
In t eg ra t ion  of e q u a t i o n  ( 3 )  and ( 4 )  and s o l v i n g  
t h e  H+ polynomial equation (1) allow us to de r ive  
t h e  theoritical p r o f i l e s  s h o m  on f i g u r e  1. ?he 
best f i t  is obtained when w e  set the reduced 
su lpha te  concentrat ion at 0.45 % of t h e  total. 
mis emphasizes the very low content  of r e a c t i v e  
organic  matter present.  
lhe adjustment of Redf ie ld  parameters g ives  a 
s t o i c h i m t r i c  formula f o r  t h e  phytobenthos : 
(Or2') 106(NH3J 20 (H3P04 O. 8 
One mole o f  t h i s  organic  ma t t e r  is as soc ia t ed  wi th  
t h e  d i s so lu t ion  of 80 moles of silica. I f  a l l  t h e  
d i s so lved  silica is assumed t o  be from biogenic  
o r i q i n  t h i s  gives  a C/Si ratio of 1.32 (atoms1 or 
0.57 (grams). We have t o  keep i n  mind t h a t  t h e  
model uses a single first o rde r  k i n e t i c  cons t an t  
f o r  su lpha te  reduct ion and, imp l i c i t e ly ,  f o r  sili- 
ca d i s so lu t ion .  
As t h e  mine ra l i s a t ion  of t h e  "hard parts" (here,  
diatoms f r u s t u l e s )  is probably much slower than  
t h e  mine ra l i s a t ion  o f  t h e  soft t i s s u e s ,  then t h e  
silica l inked  w i t h  t h e  organic matter is probably 
g r e a t e r  than t h e  value obta ined  by t h e  m o d e l .  
m e r e f o r e ,  the c/si ratio i n  the organic  matter is 
probably smaller b u t  w e  d i d  not  f i n d  i n  t h e  litte- 
rature any e x c r i m e n t a l  values  of t h i s  ratio- 
n e  s l i g h t  deplet ion i n  phosphorus, i f  compared 
with t h e  classical ratio C / P  or N/P.has been 
observed i n  c a r b n a t e - r i c h  sediment where P may be 
adsorbed on calcitic or a ragon i t i c  deb r i s  (Stumm & 
Pbrgan 1981, G a i l l a r d  e t  a l  1986). 
Using a poros i ty  of 70 8 ,  an apparent d i f f u s i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of 3.17*106 c m 2 / s  (Eerner 1980) and a 
sedimentation rate of 0.2 cm/yr w e  can c a l c u l a t e  
t h e  f i r s f  order  k i n e t i c  cons t an t  and t h e  i n i t i a l  
concentrat ion of organic  matter i n  the sediment 
a f t e r  total  deplet ion o f  oxygen. W e  f i n d  respecti- 
v e l y  : 
k' = 0.071 yr- l  and Go = 43 mWkq of dry sed inen t  
(i.e. 0.5 mg o f  o r g a n i c  c a r b o n  p e r  gram of d r y  
sedirrcn t ) 
'fiese r e s u l t s  confirm t h e  previous hypothesis 
concerning a very l i m i t e d  "burial" occur ing  i n  t h e  
c e n t r a l  basin of t h e  lagoon. I n  addi t ion t h e  l o w  
value of k' .means t h a t  t he  organic  matter which 
reaches 'the SWI is f a i r l y  rcsistant to subsequent 
oxidat ion.  
iii) EkpximCntal and c a l c u l a t e d  p r o f i l e s  of 
dissolved ira, sulfide and ¿"nicm : 
This shows t h a t  mainly d i f f u s i o n  drives oxygen 
penetrat ion i n t o  the pore water. 
2he thermal  s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  water column excludes 
convextion as an e f f i c i e n t  t r a n s p o r t  mode of dis- 
solved oxygen. On the o t h e r  hand, b io tu rba t ion  can 
enhance q e a t l y  t h e  advec t ion  of oxygen by mixing 
continuously t h e  t o p  of t h e  sediment w i t h  t h e  
overlying w a t e r .  If b io tu rba t ion  was an e f f i c i e n t  
process of oxygen t r a n s f e r t  a t  this site of the 
lagoon, the sediment anoxia would not appear as 
close from t h e  SWI as it does. 
'?his p a r t  'of t h e  model i s  only  used to  c a l c u l a t e  
the water composition w i t h i n  the first 4 mm of the 
sedimnt care. Below t h i s  p o i n t  su lpha te  r ep laces  
oxygen domwards. ?hen t h e  organic  matter oxida- 
t i o n  cm be w r i t t e n  : 
asscc i a t ed  wi th  the d i s s o l u t i o n  of biogenic  
silica : 
v SiO2 + 2 v H20  ===> v H4Si04 
Equation (1) is only modified by including HS- i n  
t h e  t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y .  
For an incremental  v a r i a t i o n  of SO:, the o t h e r  
variables are changed as follow : 
&iCt = 2D21so;, DelSl, = ZDelSO~(V/X), 
k l N t  = 2&1SO3y/x), DelPt = ZDelSO;(t/x), 
IXlAlk = 2DelSO~(y+~-t /x)  and k l S t  = IxlSO; 
with St = [ H 2 S ]  + [HS-] 
.%sunin9 s teady state and cons t an t  po ros i ty  of t h e  
s e h n t  -&e d i f f e r e n t i a l  equat ions which desc r ibe  
both evolut ion o f  ox id i zab le  (and non d i f f u s i v e )  
orgar,ic mat te r  and su lpha te  concent ra t ion  are 
% r i t t e n  : 
-v(dG/dz) - k'G = O ( 3 )  
( 4 )  3s(d2Cs/C.z2) - V(¿Cs/dz) - k'C, = O 
.d-.L?rc t 
Y '  . = ad.Jecîion rate of sediment and water 
as = a p p z e n t  d i f fus ion  c o e f f i c i e n t  of su lpha te  
c o r r e c t e t  foz t o r t u o s i t y  and adsorption. 
x - orde r  k i n e t i c  cons t an t  for b a c t e r i a l  
sulphate  reduction. 
._, - c ; . - - L  
C, = C s s o l v e d  sl;phate concent ra t ion  (M/kcJ) 
mdergo:r.c b a c t e r i a l  reduct ion.  
G = conceritration of ox id i zab le  organic carbon. 
b t a i l s  of -&is classical d iagene t i c  model are 
describe? by &mer (1980) 
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T h l l L E  1 
ANALYTICAL I~I:SULTS : PORE WATEK.PROH C E N T M L  D A S I N  
: 1 2  : 7.450 : 3.390 : 80.3 : 10.06 : 10.83 : 5 6 2  : 28.5 : 2.75 : 64.1  : 1 2 5  : 8 3  : 5.55 : 
: 3 7  : 7 . 4 2 1  : 3.398 : 210.9 : 9.90 : 9.70 : 5 6 3  : 27.5 : 2.51 : 36.2 : 4 3 3  : 123 : 7.02 : 
: 6 2  : 7.472 : 3.180 : 251.0 : 9.85 : 10.93 : 5 5 7  *, 26.9 : 2.53 : 33.7 : 5 4 3  : 1 3 7  : 5.68 : 
: 3 7  : 7.400 : 3.279 : 217.1  : 9.92 : 10.13 : 5 6 5  : 25.8 : 0.91 : 37.3 i 5 5 6  : 1 0 9  : 5.02 : 
: 1 1 2  : 7.486 : 2.986 : 159.6 : 9.46 : 9.60 : 5 G 9  : 26.9 : 0.88 : 35.8 : 6 2 9  : 9 9  : 4.7 : 
: 1 3 7  : 7.544 : 3.144 : 142.3 : 9.59 : 11.16 : 5 7 3  : 24 .5  : 0.67 : 28.9 : 6 3 2  : 111 : 5.8 : 
: 1 6 2  : 7 . 5 1 7  : 3.017 : 95.6 : 10.10 : 10.5: : 5 7 6  : 25.3 : 0.86 : 27.5 :,.552 : 9 5  : 5.8 : 
: 1 8 7  : 7.531. : 2.531 : 84.0 : 10.11. : in.64 : 5 7 9  : 2 7 . 3  : 1.01 : 25.5 : 5 4 0  : 7 2  : 5 . 5  : 
: 2 1 2  : 7.526 : 2.518 : 68 .6  : 10.08 : 10.16 : 5 6 2  : 28.6 : 1.11 : 20.2 : 5 0 2  : 4 8  : 5.5 : 
: 10.10 : 10.30 : 5 5 7  : 26.2 : 1.24 : 17.5 : 4 9 2  : 5 2  : 6.35 : 
DoPth is i n  s m  
' ~ l k ,  C a ,  K ,  C 1 ,  SO4 a r c  i n  . ; iX/kq o f  s v .  
li 5 F c ,  Si0 di is in nxKq s w  SH4, PO4 arc i n  ( i N / k q  of 5 v  
: anaiysis missing *, - ., 
roK standard dcvloLions.  sce L C X t .  
* y - - .  
Figure 1 
concentrations are in micromol/kq. 
depth in nun. 
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* I ron  and s u l f i d e  : 
h e  p a t t e r n  of these  t w o  p r o f i l e s  s t rongly  
sugges ts  the p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of  amorphous f e r r o u s  
s u l f i d e  (Fes). Calcula t ion  of t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  index 
with respect t o  a r e l a t i v e l y  soluble phase shows 
that oversa tura t ion  happens at t h e  depth where H2S 
and d isso lved  i r o n  are m a s i m u m  whereas s l i g h t  
undersaturat ion happens deeper. Because of  t h e  
poor q u a l i t y  of  thermodynamic data concerning both 
s u l f i d e  and &(II) species t h i s  r e s u l t  must & 
only considered as a rough es t imat ion .  I f  au- 
t h i g e n i c  mineral  is being p r e c i p i t a t e d  t h i s  has  t o  
Se demonstrated by z i n e r a l o g i c a l  invest igat ions.  
But t h i s  occurence cannot be rejected r i g h t  away. 
* Amoniun : 
h e  kind of  p r o f i l e  ob ta ined  .here f o r  ammonium has 
a l ready  been observed f o r  o t h e r  species l i k e  dis- 
solved silica ( R e i m e r s  & Smith 1986). It can be 
e p l a i n e d  by uptake r e a c t i o n s  onto  the sediment 
surfaces .  Bat we czmot exclude any authigenic  
formation of s t r u v i t e  (MgW4PO4). Unfortunately, 
d a t a  f o r  s o l u b i l i t y  cons tan t  i n  sea water does n o t  
e x i s t  a t  a l l .  
i v )  Equilibrium bet- pore water and aragonite : 
It’s w e l l  known t h a t  coral sand is mainly composed 
of a r a g o n i t i c  debris .  It is  i n t e r e s t i n g  to check 
i f  t h e  carbonate  phase of t h e  sediment has a 
tendancy t o  p r e c i p i t a t e  or t o  dissolve.  
Using t h e  appa-ent s o l u b i l i t y  cons tan t  measured by 
Mxci (1983) toge ther  w i t h  Hansson’s values  for 
t h e  carbonate  s y s t e n ,  w e  used our m o d e l  to  cal- 
c u l a t e  a p r o f i l e  of t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  index of  t h e  
pore water w i t 5  respct to  aragoni te .  
Figure (1) shows khat  oversa tura t ion  mcurs i n  the 
w a t e r  column and up to a few cent imeters  i n s i d e  
t h e  sediment whi le  va lues  very close t o  s a t u r a t i o n  
are obtained below. Small d i screpancies  must be 
t h e  r e f l e c t  of  ex;>erimental errors bot5 on t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  carbonatc  concent ra t ion  and on t h e  
solubi l i . ty  c o n s t m t  o f  aragoni te .  
h e r e f o r e ,  a ragoni te  x u s t  p r e c i p i t a t e  i n  t h e  water 
column and i n  t h e  t o p  of t h e  s e d i m e n t  core w h i l e  
e q u i l i b r i m  with Lhis mlneral  occurs deeper. 
coNczUSIcNs 
F r o m  t h i s  s imple rodei appl ied  to a closed system 
under s teady state condi t ions  w e  are able to  de- 
r i v e  soiiie gemhimica1 parameters  which provide 
i-cportant information on t h e  minera l i sa t ion  
proceses  of t h e  orqanic  matter a t  t h e  SWI. 
Tne main criticisms t h a t  w e  can formulate  are t h e  
f o l  lowing : 
The f i r s t  s t e p  of t h e  m i n e r a l i s a t i o n  using oxygen 
is probaj ly  not  Lyder s teady  state conclitions 
owing t o  l a r g e  v x i a t i o n s  i n  O2 concentrat ions 
betheen daytime mnd night .  But t h l s  a f f e c t s  on ly  
t h e  ex%rene u?pez p a r t  of t h e  sediment and 
the d i f f u s i o n  lmks t o  be t h e  main process which 
t r a n s f e r s  oxygen f r o m  t h e  water  colltm to  t h e  SWI. 
bt, obviously i n  s i t u  oxycygen measurments using 
c o u l m e k r i c  micro?robe are needed t o  check t h e  
a s s u q x i o n s  of .xhat is h a p p n i n g  i n  t h e  t o p  few 
n i l l ! z e t e r s  of :!-.e sedimen?. 
The m o d e l  fai ls  to  predict pH var ia t ions .  This 
p o i n t  remains one of t h e  most d i f f i c u l t  geochemi- 
cal problem. Recently, Boudreau & Canfield (1988) 
us ing  a much more s o p h i s t i c a t e d  m o d e l  of  pore 
w a t e r  p r o f i l e s  also f a i l  to p r e d i c t  t h e  buf fer ing  
p r o p e r t i e s  of t h i s  complex m e d i u m .  
On t h e  o t h e r  hand equilibrium c a l c u l a t i o n s  show 
t h a t  pore water may be very close to aragoni te  
saturation. 
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